
                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                             

                                           

United Nations Organization from Barclays   

Bank London PLC, Department (Payment Approval) 

Office of the Treasure - Department Of Finance  

London Head Quarters, England Great Britain. 

Mr. Anthony Jenkins, Director –Barclays Bank London Plc 

 

Dear Email Owner/Fund Beneficiary, 

 

This message is directed to inform, you are one of the ten people selected this month, we have been working towards the 

eradication of fraudsters and scam Artists in the World with the help of the Organization of African Unity (OAU), the 

International Monetary Fund (IMF) and FBI. We have been able to track down so many of this scam artist in various 

parts of African countries and Europe, which includes (Africa, Europe, Asia, Oceanic and North America, South America) 

and they are all in Government custody now, they will appear at International Criminal Court (ICC) Hague (Netherlands) 

soon for Criminal/Fraud Justice. 

 

During the course of our investigation, we have been able to recover so much money from these scam artists. The United 

Nations Anti-Crime Commission and the International Monetary Fund (IMF) have ordered that the money recovered 

from the Scammers to be shared among (10 Lucky people) around the World for compensation. This Email/Letter is 

been directed to you because your email address and country name was found in one of the scammer Artists file and 

computer hard-disk while the investigation, maybe you have been scammed. You are therefore being compensated in 

with the sum of GBP£500,000.00 (Five Hundred Thousand Great Britain Pounds) ATM Card Value. 

 

We have arranged your payment to be paid through Inter switch Visa ATM Card which will be deliver to you in your 

country through DHL delivery service to receive the above fund, you are therefore advised to contact the (Agent) who will 

deliver the ATM Visa Card to you in your country from our (South African zonal office) We have advised the Bank Agent to 

open a private email address with a new number as to enable us to monitor this payment and the transfer communications 

to avoid further delay or misdirection of your fund. Kindly contact the South African Office Agent now with the below 

contact details to him: 
 
KINDLY CONTACT OUR BRANCH OFFICE IN SOUTH AFRICA YOUR PAYMENT IS VIA ATM MASTER CARD: 

 

CONTACT PERSON: MR.  JAMES F MORGAN 
TEL: + 27 71 779 3948 
Please reply/directly to this agent email: cardatm1@yandex.com 
 

Contact him now and forward the below details to him: 
 
1. Your Full Name: 
2. Address Where You Want the Courier Company to Send Your ATM card  
To or (P.O. Box) 
3. Your age: 
4. Occupation:   
5. Country of origin:                                    
6. Cell/mobile number: 
7. Your alternative email: 
 
YOURS IN SERVICE. 

 
MR. ANTHONY JENKINS 

DIRECTOR –BARCLAYS BANK LONDON PLC   


